• Low grade fever +
• PND +
• Palpitations +
• Cough with scanty mucoid +; No hemoptysis
• a/w nauseau, vomiting, abd pain & distension
• Past history: h/o progressing SOB x 12 yrs 
  h/o throat pains +
  heart disease since age 7 yrs 
  h/o frequent hospital admissions 

• Family & personal history: 5 children 

• Drug history: warf, pentids, diutetics, digoxin
CVS exam

• Inspection: no bulging of precordium
  JVP - 11 cms

• Palpation:
  Apex beat - 6th ICS, 4 cm lat, hyperdynamic
  P2 palpable,
  Left parasternal heave +